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INfRODuCroRY NOTE 
Darcy Kuntz 

In The Golden Dawn (l937~40) Israel Regardie began publishing the 
ceremonies and teachings of the Order. However he did not include any . 
documents on the administrative structure behind the Golden Dawn. 
From the inception of the Golden Dawn in 1888Willlam Wynn Westcott 
developed not only a complete ceremoni\il structure upo~ which the 
Golden Dawn was built,but also the Rules of Order. The Grade 
Ceremonies and Kn:owl~dge .Lectures were d~veloped from the outlines 
in the Cipher Manuscript, but theadministmtive structure was left fo~ 
Westcott to create. ' , 

The Golden Dawn's structure or. Rules of Order were based upon 
Masonry and their concordant bodies, organizationat forms familiar to 
Westcott. The Rules 6f Order were designed to facilitate the smooth 
operation of the Order and they were amended by the Three Chiefs and 
subscribing mernbers of the Secorid Order as th,e Golden Dawn went 
through schisms and growing pains. 

MariyOccult groups of the past and presetittend to neglect the rules 
of conduct within th~ir own system~Without irtternaladminisrrative 
structUre, any large working groJlP is doom'ed to splinter and dissolve. 
The challenge is always to develop a structure that isn~ither too rigid to 
allow for growth,·o(so flexible that members develop their own .rndividual 
agendas and lose sight of the intent df the group as a whole .. 

In Magicians afthe Golden Dawn (1972) ,EllicHowe first mentionS the 
administ~ative structure behind the OrdeLlnYeats's Golden Dawn (1974) 
Geo;ge Harper published examples of Bye~Laws for the First and Secolld 
Order~ In R.A.Gilbert's Golden DawnCompanion (1986) he published a 
r;iumbei: ofaclministrative,documents; For this book I travelled to London; 
England and tracked down original copies of these dbcuments inchiding 
a number of unpublished Bye--I.aws. The~e d~cuments have been compiled 
in: one vQlume and ;lssembledfor the fi~st time in:, chronelogiCaI order;._ 

Darcy KUntz (Fr. D.E.U;) 
Seattle; W A. USA 
11 November.1999 
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. Ordinances of the First Order '. 
of the G[olden] D[awn} in the Outer 

by G.H. Frat:tes Nom OIIinisMotiar [W.W. Westcott} 
arid De.o DuceCo~iteFerto .[S.L. Mathers) 

.London (1888) 

I .. The I;;is*Urania Templeof the "First Orde; of the G[olden] D[awn] in. 
the Outer;' is constituted, and authorised to adroit, enrol, and advance 
memb¢rs,.and·topursue the study of the Occult Sciences by a Warrant 
delivered by the "Greatly HonouredCh,efs of the Second Order" to 
"TIuee·Chiefs," who are Very Honoured Adepts ofthe 5°=6° Grade. 
They are jointly and severally responsible for the government of the 
Temple. . . '. . .. . 
2~ This Warrant,signed by the, G.M.Fratres. "Oeo Duce, ComiteFerro 
[S.L Mathers]!,' "Sapiens Dominabitur Astris [Fraulein Sprengel, i.e., 
W.W, Westcott]," and "SitLuxet:Lux1[W.R. Woodman]," entrusts the' 
Templeto:* 

. V.H. Fntter Magna est Veritas{WoodmanL as Imper'ator. 
, Y.H. Frater S'Rioghail MoDhrearn [Math~rs],ru, Pn,emonsti:ator. 
V.H. Frat~r QuodSds Nescis.[Westcott1i as Cancellarius. . 

The duty of the Imperat~r is.tq supervise the Te~ple~The duty of the . 
Prrerhonstrator is to lecture, preserve the ritu~l,and instruct the juniors 
in their ~tudies. The duty of the Cancellarius is to make a record olall 
transactions, to supervise expenditure and. receipts, to attend to the 
correspondence,and to summon the members to Assemblies. ' .. , . 
3. Each candidate for admission into. the preliminary 0°=0° Grade of 
Neophyte must be approved of by the Thred Chiefs, and subsequently by 
the G.M. Chiefs of the Second prder, and must sign a preliminary pledge 
of fid~Hty to five declarations, .viz.: (a), attainment at full age; (b), belief. 
in the Unity afGod'; (c)~ a bOna*fk:ie desire for Occult learnirig; (d), perfect 
secrecy asfegards .~he outer world, respecting the Oider,itsnarne, it:;; . 



memb~rs, and its, preceedings;' (e), due subII"lissfon to. the Ordinances ef 
the Orderand the Bye~1aws eitheT emple. ' .'.,' .' ' ' 
4 .Sii~j ect to these retruirements, and en receipt ()f adispensatien from' 
the G.H. ChiefseftheSe'cond Order, theThreeChicl's may admitto the' 

" Oo;=OqOrade any per~on who earnestly seeks to. be received. . '. 
S ,The ThreeChi~fs may ad vance any member efthe Temple frem .either 
grade to. the~me nextabeve; aft~'rebtaining thesanctien of theO.H; 
Chiefsqfthe SeC(Hld O'rder; which may be applied fer on reCeipt 'of 
n9tit,e frqmthe candidate that the requisite knowledge (which is defined' 
iii aschedule att~ched to' each gracleefthe ritual)hasbeenattained. No. . 
II"lembercal'l be advam::ed witheutpassing an examinatieIl"Qr giving such· 
preef Qfknowledge as shall be satista<:tory to. the Three Chiefs: • , 
6. The >WarrantauthQri~es the C9nferrin.gefl:heFiveOradt!~which 

. cpnstitutetheFirstOrder, viz.; . , . ' 
. '00'=.00," Neephyte. 3°;::::8.0; Ptacticus.·. 

, 1°= 100,Zelat9r. ' , ,4°::=7° ,Philosoph,.us. 
, ' "'" ,2°='9°,·Theoricus. ' , •. .', , ' .' ,", , 

7 .' Mefilbet;s efthe' Fir,st Order fanno.tknow assttch, the members ef arw 
. gra~e higher thantha,t 6f J unie( Adept5° == 6b

, which is the lewestef the 
,grades' ef the Second Order 6f G[elden] D[awn], , " , 

. " 8. If either ef theThreeChie(s sheulddie,demit,er reslgt'l, the surVivers .. 
'er centinuirigChief/i shallpetidon the G.R..Chiefs efthe Secend Order 

to appeirit' a new.Chiefef the Templ~j th~y may suggest the l'lame of a ' 
'. member to. fill~hevacaricy;' ' " ',' , ,,' " ,," 

9, The Three Chiefsshall"every half..:year;:tttheEquinex, appoiI\t certain' 
IIieIJ1bersto~ct as Officers efthe T empleduring the ensuing six menths, 
their <::hoiceheing guided by tl1e,gracle,sehioritYiITlerti:, and ass iduity ef 

" the candidates; The Three Chiefs shall, by mutual arrangen'tent, fill the' 
thre¢ .offlces ef Hierephant, Hiereus, and Hegemen,\untilsuch tiIneas,' 
theTeIll:ple shall.includ¢Qther Adeptsamengits.rnembersj yet, in the 

,absence ef either o.f themse:lves,the f-Herephirit()f thedaY'may" select 
a~lY member to. fill all¥ vacant office. To. constitute ~regularly appointed 
Officer the fello.wing gradatien isy:equisit~: ' , . 

. 'l:lie~ephant, 5°,=6°. Kerux, .2°;::~0: 
Hiereus, " 40 =7°\ Stolistes, " 1°;:10°. 

, Hegemon; , 3°=8°. Dad6uchos, 1°= 109:, 
lO.Oneef theThreeChi.efs rn.mt. be present at each AdmissieIl.an:d:at 

,each Advancement.' Seats en the, Dais in the East shall beeccupied by, 
any Chief neterigagedin. the Ceremo.niaL .,." , '. ", ' 
ii.TheThieeChiefs shall call an Asset:ribly of Membe~s, <reCite the' " , 
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CereriIDnyofthe Equinex, coruerthe, NewPas&-werd,. and appeint brticefs, 
eri a day aIldheur within 48heUrs ef each Vernal arid Autumnal Equinex. 
12. Th~1bree Chiefs are as Trustees forbidden to entrust the New Pass- , 
werd to. anyIIiemoer. who. is in ~rear eHeesi er whohas failed inany , 
pbligatecLduty, or who. has demitted,er who. fa~ls teattelldtheCeremeny 
ef the EqUinox. Yet, if the Cancellarius de receive an apelegyfer absence, 

· the, excuse may be accepted by the Three Chiefs, whO shall then issue an, '.' 
'''Habeas Verbum,"whlch document shallempewerthe next member 
, who. is met by theposseSser efit to cqnfer the New Pass-word in ex;change , 

',ferthe decument, whkh mUst be returned a,.t ence to. theCancetlarius, 
ceuntersigt'leclbythe.member who. hascQnferred th,esecret, " 
13. The membersshall fix the dates ef certain RegularAssemblies (ether 
than these ofthe Equinexes),atidshallalsefix,the amel,l.ntQf annual, 
subscriptien; the Fees fer each grade are fixed by the G.H. Chiefsef the 
Second Ot.der. " " , .,' , . .'",',. ", ' . 
14. Every Memb~r isrequir¢d to. preserve the cerrect address ef the 
Cancellai'ius. . •. ' , ',' ,', ,','" " 
15. lfat any time the Temple, sheuld include among its members other 
A-depts 5°~6°; these Very Henoured Members shall have the privilege . 
efjeiningthe ThIee Chiefs, withcoI).sultativeveice in thegevernment 

. eHhe Temple.'. ,.' ", " ' ", ,',.. • . 
, 16. No. Candidate for admissien has any righJ; to admisslen,and no candidate 
,has any vested orlegal claiin to. advancement; yet the Very Honoured 
Chiefsbf the Temple, andtheir centrollers, the Greatly Heneured Chiefs 
ef the SecenclOi:der, desire to. facilitate the admissien, and subsequently", 

" the advancemeht,efevery o.newhocombines an earnest d~sirefQr mere 
". knewledge with the humility 1?uitable to.ene who. is asking fQr a privilege. 

17. Nocandidatewh:e isappreved ef bytheG .H. Chiefsef the Secdnd 
Qrd~rshanbe,debarred frem admissien by 'lack '9fwerldly'meansj the 

'ThreeChiffs Ihayremit attheirdis~retidn any gradefee., " . '" , ' 
18. TheG.fl. Chiefs of theSeco.nd Order reserve to. themselvesthe'right 

· to. make any alterations in these Ordimm<:es, and also., to' suspend the . 
epeJ:'atien o( either of thern in any case by means ef a Dispens~tiell., . " 
19 • Every member shall have therighfefAppeal byPetitien to the G.H. ' 

· . Chiefs Of the Se<:;Qnd Order, and the Canc.ellarillsmust receive and fenvard 
th~ s~e',iffQund to. be .ceuchedin suitable Hmguage., . . 
2(tlf any rnemheJ;pessess a cepyof.anyRitmil, it shall be kept under 

,seal, or under lock and key,andit~s cever.inscribed with a request that,in 
case ef decease; the same may beferwarded to the address of the 

,', Caricellaiius. . , ', ' . 
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.21. If at any timed1:reemembers of the Temple desire to found and 
.. ccinstituteanother T emplt!, the Three Chiefs shall, if they approve;forward , 

a Petition thereon. to. the GJ-I.ChiefsohheSecond Order, 'who alqne 
, "cani~sue a Warrant for such a purpo~e .. ,... ,', . . .. '. ' .. 

22: The Thre~ Chiefs,' and any Assd<;iated Adepts being teachers of the 
Occult Scil:nces to ~emhers of the First ,Order,'.are ,the sole arbiters of ' " 
theruUng of the Temple; yet other'merrtbers may all vote and discuss 
. dates and times of Assembly, ::unount of subsCtiI:;tions, place of A$sembly, ' 
theaccuracy of the records;,Stc., and Upon "otesCi condolence, courtesy, 

. ancluponpetitions;when the Templ~ is open i1itheOo=Oo Grade., . 
23. Every member. shall, on adinission,sign a coPY oftheseOrdinanc~s, 

. and also theBye~lawsofthe.Temple, in token of his submissionto them. 
. A member may at any time resign or demit, ·if the doctrihes or ceremon.ials 
. becornelnoompatible,to the feeliIigsj yet there is no JXlssibilityof cancelling 

the pledges of secrecy which h~ve been entered into without exposure to 
the penalties. ,. . . '. . '.' , 

Note: ... ,' .' . . . , . 
1. .iSitLux etc Lux" is theexcIuS'Jve motto pf the Sup~emeMagusofthe. 
Societas Rosicrudana in Anglia;":""'DK . ' , , 

, ,I, 
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, RIosre] R[uhel:E]et'A[urel:E] C[rucis] . . - . . , 

Draft Rules of: Reconstitution 10f the GoldenDawnl 

A Gerrer~l Meeting wHlbe h~ld .at M[ark] M[ason's] H[all] onSatur~ay" 
the 3rdday of May l1902] next, at3p.M., to considerancl if thought 

. fit to adopt; with or withoutITlOdifiCation, the clraftRules of 
Recorutitution [of .the Golden DaWn] which havebeetiprepared by the· 
ProvisionaLCouncil and are submitted herewith. . 
Only such members will be aUow~d .to ilttend and take part in the, ' . 

. proceedings as' have> signed and'retUrned,w~thout m(;jdification, to . 
the. Moderator or the Scribe the, form already, circulated· intimating 
cidhereIlce . and agreeing ,to be .bound.by a two~thirds majority at, the 

. above Meeting. ,. .. '., ' .., ' 
, Membe~swhoareunable to be present personally are invited to fill 
. llP and return the ericlosed voting paper. q.v. ' . 

, ".' , '. ,.' ',' . 

By Order of the Council, 
. ,Causa Sciendae, .' . 

Scribe. 
Dated Mdrch 30,1902. 
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PRIVATE AND CoNFIDENTIAL . 

Reconstitu.tion'[of the Gblden Dawn] 

London (1902)' 

1. The name of th~ HermeticSodety of the G[oldeit]D[iiwn] ~hall pe 
changed tosoine other title,' to be. approved by the CounciL . 
2. The system of the Outer Order shall be maintained intact save as 
hereinafter provided. . . .' ' 

3. The Chiefs and Sub-Chiefs df the Outer Order shall beappointed 
by the' Executive and shall hold office during the ple~sure of that 
body, which niayrequest them to resign, suspend or relieve them 
from office. . . .;' '. . . . 

4. Each Chief rmiy nominate his own . Sub~Chiefforele'ction by> the: 
Council; each Sub-Chief shall actin the, Outer Order, in the absence,. 
of his Chief, as the deputy of the latter with the same powers. . . 
5. The Imperator of Isis-Urania Temple shall h~ve, ex-officio lout' of 
obligation], a seat' on the Council of the Second. Order, with equal' !,'

voting power, ,and shall.be held to represent adequately the. interests 
ofthe First Order, to assist in ensuring whichh~ shall nottake.a special 
office on Council beyond that of the Deputy and. Guardian of the 

. Outer Order.' '.' ...... . . 

. 6. The Outer Qrder and its officers shall be absolutelyunder. the con~rol 
. ,of the Executive of the Se<:ond Order, withoutwhose express or 

irpplied audlOrity(or in. case of. emergency that oCone of the three 
Chiefs of the Executive) no member shall be admitted, or mee~ing 
held, or Pass-word conferred. 
7. The Executive of the Second Order shall determi~e the Pass-word .' 
within thirty days' prior to each Vernal and .A.ut~mllaIEq4ino~,. the 
date of which semi~anriual meedngsshall also be fixed by the '. 

. Executiv~; but r:neeiings ofthe Outer Order shall. be convened by the 
Cancellarius with the consent of the Hierophant for the tiinebeing, 
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in' consultation with the Moderator of the Second Order at. such ti~es 
as may suit his convenience, or him faiHng the convenience of the 

. Pnemonstrator and Cancellarius. 
8. No ,written lecture by a. member of the Outer Order shall be 
delivered at a meeting of the Outer Ord~r until it shall have been 
perused' and approved by th~ Hierophantand, the Pr~monstrato~ .. 

.,9. Having regard to. the·fact that the secret knowledge oithe .Second 
Order has been and isinpbssession of certain Adeptiindependently 
of Grade, and that at the present time the Sub-Grade of Theoricus . 
[Adeptus Minor] has nospeci~l knowledge of importance, the existence 
of Grades within the Second Order. shall cease, and there shall be an 
absolute equality of membership apart from officiai position; any side 
knowledge of the Theoricus [Adeptus Minor] Gradeshall be attainable 
by'S to 6 members as such. '. ' 
10. No more examinatiorisshall take place within the 5 to 6 Grade. 
11. All members of the 5 t06 Grade. shall be subject to the control of 
an Executive to consist of a Council. of Eleven Members, to include 
Moderator, Scribe,. and Warden; seven members of such CounCil shall 
b~elected annually, but.the Scribe and Warden shall be permanent 
officials; the Imperator of I[sis] \)[rani~] T[empleL shall continue at 

. the pleasure of the Executive; the Mod~ratorshall be el~cted by the 
Council from among its. own members. once pnly in three years, or . 
earlier upon the determinatioI} of his Gffke (which. may be either 
voluntary or cornpulsory, but in the latter· caseonly<upon the 
requisition of three-fourths of the total,ac;tive members of the S. to' 6 
Grade,). Candidates for office (the position of Moderator excepted) 
maybe nominated by any three members not in. office, but each' 
member~ shall onlyhavepbwer to nomlnate oncefo~ election at a 
specific <;:Jenera! M~etiI1g; Such no'minations must be received by the 
Scribe at .least one fortnight before such meetiflg .. All offiCeholders 

, shall be eligible for re~election. ' 
12. The Executive mayfill up any vacancies which may.occurduring 
its term of office, subject in, the case of Scribe and Warden ,to 
confirmation bythellext succeeding annual meeting.' . ' 
13. All regulations from·time to time .necessaiy ordesirablein the 
opinion of the. Executive shall be settled by the Execu~ive in Couricfl, .. 
or bya Committeeappciinted by them for the purpose. The duttesof 
the Scribe shall be to conduct correspondence; of the Warden to be 
Treasurer (subject to, annu~l audit) and of the Moderator to be .the 
presiding Head. .' . , 
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J4. A majorftyof votes' on a show of h~ds,shaU decide any ,question 
arising inCoundl; ,the Moderator, or him failing the Scrib<;!,orhim 
failing the Warden, shall preside' at all ,meetings of the Council, without 

, whose presence, or ,that of one of them,no meetingoftlie Coun~il ", 
shall be D.eld; in case of equality of yoting the PJ;esident shall have a 
casting vote. 
15. In all cases,of emergency\\:,hereitis not pbssible.to consult the 
Executive, owingtqthere being no time toconveneameetirig ther,eof, 
the Modei:ator, or him failing the Scribe; ,or hi~ failing, theWatden, 
shall have pleriarypowers to act 'in any' way calculated to conserve ' 
,the ,e~dstence ' of the First and' Second Orders bllt shall, be precluded 
frondnc~rring liability, legal or pecuniary, without the expre~ss~dion 
,of the Executive in COuncil; a report from the Warden to the Executive 
onthe state of the finances.to be first had and .obtained. "'" 
16. Every member ,ofthe5 to 6, Grade shall honourably bInd htI!1self • 
or~herselftha.theorshe will abide by and conform I:o,all regulations 
made by the ostensibleExe~utiveand nejther by word or deed, 
whether individually or in concert, seektocoritroriJrir).fh.ienc~ secretly 
that Executive in any way or in fact doso, ahd in this respect everything 
shall be deemed secret which is not freely disclos~by, one member 
to another by virtue sirriplyofhi5 or hermembetship or (in thecaseo'f 

; the Council) at properly convened meetings<of the Executive. ", 
J 7. The Ceremony of Corpus Christi in eichyear shall no(be herd : 
unless, convenient .and, des'ir,able in the opinion of the Executive, but 
immediately thereaft~r"ori thatfailing,dadeast once in every Year,a 
General Me~ting o'f the members of the Second Oi:c;lershalf take place > • 

at the He'adquaxters tnLondon, or in such other place as may be 
convenient; coup,try members who ,cannot attend such meeting shall . 

, not, however,:have the privilege of voting by proxy, unlessln the 
'opiniorioftheExecudve;upon amajo~ityof at least,three~foutthsof 
the. whple of the memhersthereof~· ariy questi~n'shalrhave arisen 
seriously threatening the. continue'ciexistence' of the Inner Ordef and 

, in such cases only~ '; " . , ' { 
'" 18. Fourteen days'rlOtice of every Annual Meeting shallbesep,~ ,by 

theScrib,e to.each member of 5 to6 Grade,such notice ,to contain an' 
agenda 'stating all. business to be brought before the r,neetiIlg ap.d, 
without the unanimous consentof.themehlb~rspresentno other 
busin,ess ,shalt be voted on, though by permission of the President', 
members' shall be, allowed' to speal( on other ,matter.!! concerning the 
Order shoulc:l.. they,sGdes ire" The President: may . close any' 'discussion' 
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upon puttinK the question to the vote and heingsuPl?orted by a 
, majority of those ,present. . " . , 
19; Voting on .election Of members to any office shall be by secret 

. ballot: of those present only and on other matters by show 'Of hands. A 
Chairman shall be ~pp~intedatal1 Annual Meetings and shall have a 
casting vote in case of equality of voting; But no member in abeyance, 
shaUbe aflowedto vote .. 
20. A General Meeting for the transaction of special business can'be' 
tailed by the Council ·arany time, or on the requisition often members, 
ofthe 5 to 6 Grade, on notice beiriggiven to the Scribe. The rules. 

, respecting .the Annual Meeting shall apply in such cases.· " 
21. No tea~hing shall take place by wayofinstruction eo. nomine Ion 
that account] withih the 5 to 6 Grade, but the guidance of junior 
members shall, be placed .in the hands of' properly qualified Adepti ' 
appOinted by the Executive with special reference to the requirements 
of individual cases. ,.' ,.,' ,.,' .' '. ; 
22. 'Lectures ~h~ll be delivered in'both the Outer Temple and the 
Second Order when practicable; s~ch Lectures shall be ofarie halt 
hour's duration and shall be followed by diSCussion if so authorised by 
the Hierophant in the case of the Quter Temple" and by the Warden 
or' his deputy ,in the case of Second Qrder meetings. " .. 

, ,23~ The 5 to 6 Grade shall forma centre or common meeting ground 
for students interested in ,all branches. of the Occult Sciences without 
distinction; the' object of maintriining the .outer System and its 
examinations up toS to 6 intact being to ensure ..the ad..rriittance of 
bOnd-fide 'students. ' 
'24. Full powershallbe vested in the Executiveto cultivate.and open 
up communkati.oll with kindred Occult Societies, wi~h which,object 
it shall be competent to confer the Grade of5 to 6opon members of 
such Societies without insisting upon the. probationary course of the 
OllterOrder, butoIrlyup~n the. requisite pledges being taken and 
subject to ,all the conditions impos~d by the obligation of the Second 
Order. No step or action of an.y sort~han be taken under thi'S clause 
without the express apptoyal of three~fourths of the Executiv!= first 
had and obtained. . , 
2·5,. The '~bligation of the Second Otdershal1be revised so far as this 

, R~c()rfstruction.may re~der it necessary', which. revision shall be. at 
'orice committed to some member of the CounCil ,for' considenltion 
ar).q report:, '. . ~." ,.. . 

. 26. Simple resignadonor demission from the Second Order shall not 
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ofitself involve the forfeiture of MSS. which h~vebeen transcrihedor, 
"purchased by the resigning or dernittingmembe~s, but the same may: 
~Ontinue in their custody subject to all the conditions upon which 

-members now hold th~m. ' 
27. Any nominalT~ustees of the property of the SecondOtder at 
present shall be invited to transfersameto the Scribe-and Warden for. 
'the time being, who shall hereafter by virtue of their offices be joint 
Trustee,s thereof, for, and on behalf of theacttye members..., 

'. : 

14· 

New Constitution [of the Stella Matutina] 

by G,H.Frater Pinero Respi:te [Dr. R. :W. Felktil] 

London Gune 18th 1916) 

n.] In issuing this New Cdnstitution" to serve during my absence from 
England, I wish in the first place, to give my warmest thanks to the 
Cbinmittee which has worked so hard, and has .cOIIle to two con.clusions 
of the greatest importarice, namely, that the.Origin of the Order is genuine, 
and that the funels promised are adequate for the \=onduct ot the Order 
forthe nextthreeyears. .' . 
[2,] Prev.ious expederice' has. shown me, that this Order cannot be 
conducted on .~. Committee line altogether , 'thoughI introduce ,certain 
regulations which will embody the Committee's suggestions .. , . 
[3.] I ordain therefore,that the "Headship" of the whole Order be vested 

. in five p-ersons,orie of whom,F[inerhjR[espice, Dr., R; W. Fetkin],will 
be away from this country for at least 2¥2 years.He must have aJinalveto 
in. vital matters:~ i.e.; tho~e bf importance to the OrHer as a body. Th~ 
other four Members, three Ruling Chiefs, and a Recorder, ,should hold 
Office for at leastdrree years. These shouldbetWo Fratres afidtwo Sorores. 
[4.] Should any bfthese members relinquishQffice, by deathor: otherwise, 
that Office shall be filled by the cO-option of another Chief by the 
remaining Chiefs, or if the Recorder, by the three Ruling.Chiefs, subject 
tb F.R. 's veto,whichshaUorily,be used on very urgent grounds. . ,
[5~] Of the tlireeRulirig'Chiefs, one shall actw chairman, or "Primus 

. inter pares [f'irst among equal] ,n and shall see that the Order maintains its 
Christian character. The seco[ld shall pay attention to the policy of the. 
Order, and the thirdshaU have charge of the relations of the Order with. 
any daughter Temples which Olay befoimed. With these broacl.divisiofls 

.. however, thethre~RulingChiefs will act collectively in their decisions. 
[6.] N.B.: The Daught~r Temples shall be absoLutely autonomous, but 
mast submit to the general polley of the Order. . 
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[7 ,]The first three Chi,efs ofth~ Daughter Temples shall beappointedby -
.' F.R.subsequendy by the c;hiets of theDEiughterTemple, subject to EK~s. 
veto~' . - _ . . . 

-[B.1The Recorder. The duties 'of this Offieerare in an Appendix .. 
[9.J The Inner Order, (R[OSf£} R[ ubea:;JetA[urereJ C[ruds]) Ilhall be worked 
by three Ad{!pti. flPpointedfora period of three years; by F.R.-
[10.] The reason for this period of time is that tneymay_-each takebffice 
as Chief Adeptat Inner cerel110niesj.ifneedful. Should any Adept resigri 
orvaca.teOffice,;asu~cessor shaU be appointed by hiSctw9 COll~agues 
and the three'RulirJ.g Chiefs. A College of Adeptishallllleettwic:e yearly .. _ 
To this will belong all full 5°,~. 6° members. The chief Meeting should be 

.' early in Dec~mlJer, and.a~inorMeet1ngJusi:befoI'ethe C[prpusj C[hristi] 

. Meeting. At these Meetings any Adept maybririg forward any mattedor . 
- the g'60d at the Order, f~r.discussi6n. Notice of any such subject must he' 
. circulatedw~th the Sununons. _, - .' -

[1 L1AllAdeptishouid paSs theA., B. andG.Examinations,andmake 
their Implements:- atleast Rose-CroosandLJotuslW;u1d;butaftei this 
they must. decide, in: consultationwii:htlieRecorder and Ruling Chiefs. 
whether they are to go ontothe full T[heoricuslA [deptuslM[inor] Degree, 
or howtheyar~ topreparefor.the higherGtades. i.~., 6°='5° and 7°=.4° .. 

'. [12.] These Adeptiwho wish W goon with the work asseffotthinthe 
Book "A, "I after passing the examinations set forth therein, and being' 
otherwise found suitable by tht;threeRtt1ingChiefs,· theR~corderand.· 
the Adepti, rimy be given the Grade of6°"=So afterthelapseoffiveyears . 
from Jhedate of their 5°=6° Grade, The 7?=4° Grade may be given .' 
four years later in suitahle.cases. . .. '. .' . . ' 
[13;jThose who firidthe mentalwork too severe, or who either ,cannot, 
or do not wish to goon :with the psychic work,' such' as the liwocations, 
mll,st qualify fortheGrades by genuine workfortheOrder, byreading,OF 
some outsideworkwnich.isconsonant with the ohjectsof the Order; 

". suchasvisiUng the sitk,healing, or spiritual work,orresearcn.·· '. .• 
. [14.] The Outer Order of the"S[te1lal M[atutinal'!should be ruled by 
ThreeG\latdians. .... .' , . 
L The Imperat~r,who ;:itterids t()the conduct of Ceremonies rmdappo~nts 
the Officers of the.OuterTemple, cf:!.ch forsix months, with theappt()val .' 
of the ThreeRulingChiefs,andDemQnstrator. , _. 
2. The Demonstrator, who superintends the teaching of Meinbers of the, 
Outer, and , .'; '.. . ..... ' '. ..' ". . . 
3. The Cancdlariuswhodoesall the Secretarial work' 
[is.] These three. Offkers tnayeachappoint one or more subordInates, 
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fot whose work they are responsible. The Examiner should hold the rank· 
of Sub-Demonstrator. - . . . . 
[16:] These Guardians should hold office for ~tertn.of not less than three' 
years, and 1l1ay then'be either reappointed, or changed by the three Ruling 
Chiefs. . .' . ' , ". 
[17.]f.R. will appoint the first Three .Guardians, who In:ustbe at least 
fu115°=6°'s. .'.. . . . . ' 
[18.J A Finance Committee. should b~ appointed at once, co~sisting of 

.' three members. two to rePresent thelnners, and one theOttters.One of . 
these should keep the accounts, orie;hould look after No. 56. {Bassett 
RQad, NorthK~ri.ingston], and one should see that the Admission and 
Gr::tde fees are pafdbeforeAdmission and Advancement. , 
[19.rtheCancellarius'should settle the dates of the Ceremonies in 

. consultation with the Impenitor, Demonstrator,and IiierophEmt.Oneof 
die Three Guardians should be present at each CeremoiW, all three at a 

'Ob_OO' , . , ,". , ." .' 

[20JE~chCandidate ffiustgive'in writing before admission, a pledge not .... 
. to joirtanyother. secretor Occult Society~, without first telling .the Ruling' 

Chiefs of his intention~ so that if necessary; it may be v.etoed. -; 
[21.] It should b~ the duty of at leastoneofthe Ruling Chiefs to keep in 
touch withall;Schools of psychic thought; in order to be able to give 
sttidentsadvice; who may Wish to join any suc:h Sodety, and also with 
regard to the gene~al reading: . 

The Office of Recorder: '. 

[22.] During ~e difficultwork of rearranging the government and teadling 
.of the Order, it has occilrred to meth~i:the appointment of anewQffic~r 
wO,uld simplify matters. This Officer may appropriately be called th~ 
"Recorder," ranking as a Chief. . . . 
[23.] The dtitiesatfached to this OfficeshouldbeI think,approximatco/ . 
these:-. '._ " '. " 
LT dkeepanOfficialset ofInner and OurerMSS .. ihcluding Rituals. 
These MSS; should be kept as standard copies, .and :not allowed out of 
rheRecorder's keepi~g. Members'shouldbe allowed, 'if necessary"to read .- .' 
them,arid to cOmpare their o\yn MSS. with them at the Recorder'.s house. 
These MSS.should be kept iri'a box labelled, "In case of my death or 
incapac:ity tobese~tunopened to:." .' . . ' .. 

.2. To circulate, br cau~e to be circulated, the Innet MSS. among the' . 
members for stUdy.' .' . 



31 To keep arccord of. all the Members both Inner and Outer,.their. 
pi~gress, andthecorrectdatesaftheir Grades. The Demonstrator for the.' 
Outer, and theT eachingAdepti for the Inner, must see 'thanhe Req>rel.er" 
is furnished withthenece$SBryinformation on these matters: 
4 ,T ocomult with .the Ruling Chiefs on matters of history,. o~ iri6ther 
difficulties in which they may want the Recorder 's help. ' 
5. To decide' ill C01J.sultatipIl with thet eaching Adeptiof the ~ Inner, 
what course may b~ subs~itutedi for those members which nottake up the. ',' 
u~ual workafter pa~sing"A., B. and Cl Exammations,uptoT[heorkus] , 
A[deptus] M[inor] and makilig and consecriting their Rose Ctoss'~d 
L[otus] Wand.. .' 
[24.J N.B.: No Ritualsmayhe altered without the consent ofER. (orMs 
successor afterhisdecease). ...... ..' '.. . '. ...... . ,'" .... .,' 
[25.1NewSide.LectUres .and Flying,Rolls maybe added, and old ones 

· withdrawn; reWritten, or enlarged,withthecons'ent of the Ruling Chiefs; . 
Rec(jrder,anda Gu~dian.. '. . . . . .' . .' 

[26.] Knowledge Lec~ures of the Outer, may be revised,butnotradicallY· 
· ~ltered, with the consent of the Recorder, Demomtrator, 3I1dExaminer. 

. Appe:iulix. 

[27 :] Infegard to admission of new Members to the order ,.and Postulants 
for the Higher Grades:~' . . 
[28.] Members belmvthe rank of .4°= 7°, are not allowed to propose new 
Members~ If they ar~ very anxious to do so; they can askpermissionfrom , 
a Chief to introduce sucna person merely asa personal£riend tosu~l1. . 

· Chief, butthis should only be done very 'occasionally. Members of 4° = 7 ci . 
'.and Portal rank, inaypropose a Candidate with the. approval of..th,e .• 

Guardians. . . . 

[29.JCaIldidaies~rop6sed by 5°=60 Members, mustQe interviewed by 
two o( theOfficers in charge, of whom one may be the Recorder. ShOlIld 

. these Officers dtffer.as regards the C~didate,theysho~ld refer the ml.l.tter 
· toone ofihe Ruling Chiefs; ,,' . 

[30.JA RulingChiefs,hould of necessityapptbve and countersign a 
Candidate's nomination.. . . ,.... ' , 

[31.] The Guardiansof the Outer shall present to the Three Aqeptt', such 
Port~tl Members, as have piissed the necessary tfrne and done the req~ired 
work, as postUlants for thefu115°=6° Grade. . .... '" ......' . 

.' [32.] The AdeptishaU invite such personstoproteed to the [0°=0°] 
Grade, If they see fit. N .B.: The Obligation should be shown t6th,e 
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Candidate when accepted by the other Three Adepti"and some days 
. before the Cer~mony. ' .' .' '.' . 
[33.] Applic.ations for the' High Grades of 6°=5° and 7°=4°" must be. 
sentto the Ruling Chiefs who wil11ay the matter before those ",hohave 
attained the Grade, and the Recorder, so long as that Office is held by . 

· the present officiaL. . 
'. [34.} Members of any other Temples applying'for admission, must be 
. dearly warned that they wiU be required to givea definite pledge not to' 

work in future with or ~rtder D[ea] D[uce] C[omite] F[erro,S.L Mathers]; 
S[acramentum]R[egis, A.E.Wahel;2Sub Spe,.or Dr.B[rodie-Innesl, In 
such a case the Three Ruling Chiefs must' ill. be consulted, and their . 
verdict must .. be unanimous to procure admission. 
[35.] I have beenspedally askCdtoputinmyInstructions, someid~a of 
the·action to'be taken; in the, event (which should most rarely take 

. . place), of the expuls ionof Members, and oftheir being placed in abeyance .. ' 
[36.] I think all these matters s~ould be dealt with by you inyourBye-
Laws. . 
[37 .]Now what happened in the past:- When the break withD.D.C.F. 
took place, six Members were expelled by aMeeting of the whole Order. 
Sincethen:-Ihavehadto askone Membet toresigrias he had to divorce 
his wife, and she:hadbroken into. his Order Box, and threatened to bring 
· uphis connection with us.' (I took steps to prevent this.) 
[38.]1 have had to ask one Member to resign, because she told me she 

· intended rojoinS.R/s new Soden' [i.e., the Fellowship.o£th~ R()sy' 
Cross]. One Meinber I had to askto ~esign, because she and otherMembers 
could not agree. ." . " 
[39.] Two Members I have had to ask to resign, because they' refused to . 
give up their old connection with D.D.C.F., ancllhave had to accept the 

. resignations of several Members, b~cause of their discpntentwith the 
,personal treatment ()ftl:temsel~es. . .' . . ' 
. [40.}Inthefuture I think that a small Comrriittee should be appoiritedof 
-one Ruling Chief,. onei\.dept, and one. Guardian of the Outer, to .. 
- investigate such ma~ters, with power ta .co-opt one or two other Members 
if nec~ssary.. ...... " . '.' .'. . . '" .' . 
[4Ll This COrnIDlttee~ust be appointed by theThree RulirrgChiefs,' the. 
Recorde~,the Three Adeprl, and the Three Guardians of tht:Quter. . 
[42.] ComplaInts 'as to the action orany member, may be submitted to 

. this Committee in \\'riting, with details as tothereasbn<;>t the complaint. 
Remelllber that in.the Obligation which is taken in the Portal Grade, 
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you all promise not to speak evil of the FratIes and Sorares, whether you, 
have cause or not. , . , 
[43.] ThisObligatibn cart only be justifiably broken, when tb,e higher1a~ 
of theundoubtedwelfare of the Order hasto take precedence, . 
[44.] Of cou.rse if a member does not get .on with their work, does not 
apologize for absence at an Equinox, etc, they do go.intq abeyance 
automatically, and the, Chief in whose charge they are; should request, . 
them either to explain .their position, or if necessary, to demand the 

. retur~of their MSS., and strike them off the Roll [of the Subscribing " ' 
Members]. ' 

The Daughter Temples. 
, " " ~~ 

[45;] As you,are awareiI~an personally permit any Branch [of the] 
R[osicrucian] Societies tbbe started. But, aslam leaving England, I 
naturally feet. that such branches should be in dose, relation,shipwith the " 
S.M. and the R.R.et A.C. I propose before leaVing Englancl, ·to form 
three such brafiches, and it will rest with you to makt: anyarrangemehts . 
which you may wish with regard to theirutiHsmgyour rooms, etc. or not. 
I think you would do well todo so', as it would help your financial position. ' 
The two I propose to form inLondon, could either. pay you a yearly sum' 
for the use of the Temple, and Vault, oil definite day to be settled by you, 
or you might arrange for them to P<LY half their iriit~a:tion feesto ,rou, 
which shouldbe, 1 think, theMother Temple .. ' ' , 
[46.] With regard to a Branch in Bristol whiCh I :;rrngoing to form, they. 
c~:at present work their Outer en~irelythere, and make arrangements 
with you when they have any candidates.forthelnner. 
[47.] Theconditions under which I should fo~nd the,se.three branches' 
are as follows:, . 
.1. Each ·Branch:must be absol~telyautonomousand ruled by three Chiefs, 
who ate at the present time full 5°::6° in the R.R.etA.C."and they 

. must follow exactly the traditions of our.Order ~ 
2. The first Three Chiefs I should 'a:ppoincmyself, if anyone of them 
shoul<,l relinquishoffice,the Ruling ,Chiefs and Three Adepti of the 
MdtherTemple should conferwithth~remain,ingtwoChiefs as to the 
appointment 'of a s~ccessor. ., ,.,.," 
3. The Daughter Temples must Hnanp; their oWn Temples, and theMother 
Teinple is not responsible for theid1nance in any way, except inso far as 
above stated they should pay dues in some form if they make Use ofthe' 
Mother Temple's rooms. ' ' , 
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4. The Members of the Daughter Temples who are full 5°=6°, will belong 
to the CollegeofAdepti of the R.R.et A.C in Anglia, and as. such will 
receive notice of the general meetings of the College, unless it should 
happen that the Daughter Tempies, become so strong, that they can 
erect and work Vaults of their own. Until this happens, their responsibility 
to the Inner will· be the same as that of the Members of the Mother . '. 

Temple. 
· 5: With regard to' the ~ristol Branch, the first Three Chiefs will be:
V.H. Sorores LuxOrta est [Ms; C.E. Hughes], Magna €;st Veritas [Mrs: 
H.M. Mackenzie], Benedicamus Deo [Ms. A. Severs], the latter only 
acting until a Fnitet in that district is qualified .. ' . 
6. The first London Daughter Temple will be confined to Members 6f 
the Societas Rosicruciana in Anglia, who have taken at least Grade 4 [of, 
Philosophus].1 may mention here that the reason why I am obliged to 
form it is as follows:; When E[x] O[ri'ente] L[ux, Neville Meakin] and 1 
made our arrangements for recognition by ourC~:mtinental Fratres. they 

, stipulated, and he agreed, that the Masonic Rosicrucians of whom there 
are large numbers. should be given the opportunityofbt:~ing linked-up 
with us. The first Three Chiefs of this Temple will be:-V.H .. Fratres Pro 
Rege et Patria [Dr. W. B~ond], Fort,es FonunaJuvat[Dr: W. C~negie 

.DicksOn], Faire Sans Dire[person unknown]. 
With regard to the third Daughter Temple, there are some fifty .or sixty 
Members of the Temple which used to be ruled by S.R. and a number of 
theMembers of the Anthroposophical Society who are seeking admissidn~ 
· It has been pointed out to me; that. as these peoplehaye worked on 
differentliries from us, 'itwould not be well toadmit them to S.M"as 
they would undoubtedly cause confusion in the S.M. Temple. 
tthereforepropose ~ha,ttheyshouldform a Temple of their oWn,and 
that the first Three Chiefs should be:' V.H. Fratres Cephas [P. Birchall] 
(probably, I have not got his definite consent, though he wishes to act). 
BenedicAnimo Mea Domino [person unknown] arid Non Sine Numine 
U.' Webber Smith]. This Frater you do not know, hut he.has been ,a 
member of the Society for 25 years,is a full T[heoricusl A [deptus] M[inor] 
and wastor many years one of S.R.'s three Ruling Chiefs. 
7. The first three Ruling Chiefs of the Daughter Temples would become 
the first Three Adepti in their respective Vault should they have them: 

· [48.] I take full responsibility f~r the formation of these three Daughter 
Temples, and itr~sts'with you to do. all in your power to help them to be 
an added power to the Rosicrucian Movement. . 
[49.] Our Pass-w~rd for the present six months is Adwi, signifying "Unity," 
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and it is my great desire thataU the scattered Rosicrucian Forces within 
ourreach, should begatneted together irlto aharmonious whole instead 
of drifting off intocornparative uselessness, o~ into undesirable. channels. 

~inem Respice Chief " 
June 18th 1916 

Notes,:,' , , ' , " , 
1. In the Second Order (Rosre Rubere e~ Aurere. Crucis) the. 5°=6° Adeptus 
Minor received the "Knowledge L~ctures" ih a series' of MsS. called "Ritual 
Documents," Ritual Document Ai£; called "General Orders of th~ Second 
Order" ~d it contains a complete listingc;Jfthe Ritual Documents froin A 
to Z.-D.K. 
2. This dau.se was later to change ,when Sacrame~tum Regis and Finem 
Respice created the "Most faithful Agreement and Concordant" between 
the Independent and Rectified Rite arid the Stella Matutina. Aparti~l 

,reconstruCtion is.printedinR.A. Gilbert's AE. Waite:' Magicia~ a/Many 
PartS. Crucible, (1987), p. 181.~D.K. ' 
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Order of the G[olden} D[awn} in the Outer. 
Bye~Laws of the Isis,Urania Temple, No.3 

byV.H. Fratres Sapere Aude [W.W. Westcott] 
andS' Rioghail Mo Dhream[S.L. Mathers] 

London (1890) 

1. .These Bye,Laws may from time to time be amended 'by the Tnree 
Chiefs; or 'at .the request of the Subscribing Members of the Temple, 
provided that notiee of the proposed amendment be given to rhe 
Cancellarius ten gays before a Regular Assembly, and tharrhe 
proposed amendment be carried by a majority of two, votes to one at. 
'such succedentAssembly. ' 
2. The funds of the Temple are vested in the Cancellarius; and the 
'property of the Temple is vested in the Three Chiefs, in.trust for the 
Subscribing Members • 

.. 3. The Cancellarius shall keep a Roll of the Subscribing Members, 
. and shall so amend it as to present it in an accurate state at each 
Equinox Assembly; he shall also present a Statement of R~ceipts and 

, Expenditure. , ' ' 
4. The Annual Subscription shall be Two Shillings and Sixpence, and 
shall be paid ()n or before rhe Assembly of ,the Vernal Equin()x .,i~ 
each year; it shaUentitle Members to copies of the Summons for every 
Regular Assembly, according to grade, and ·for the Equinoctial 
Assemblies until the next Vernal Equinox. 
5. A Regular Assembly of this Temple, shall be held in the second 
Week of every Month, (except March and September, when the 
A~sembly shallb~held at the time of the Equinoxes as fixed by 
Ordinance) subject to the convenience of the Three Chiefs; admission 
to the several grades will be as follows:, , 

]anUCiry--,-Neophyte' and Zelator. 
februa7-y-Practicus. 
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Order of the G[olden] D[awn] in the Outer. 
Bye~Laws of the Isis~Urania Temple, No.3. 

Amended 

by V.H. Soror Sapientia Sapienti Dono Data [Florence Farr] 
and V.H. Frater Levavi Oculos [Percy Bullock] 

London (Apri11892) 

1. These Bye*Laws may from time to time be amended by the Three 
Chiefs; or at the request of the Subscribing Members of the Temple, 
provided that notice of the proposed amendment be given to the 
Cancellarius ten days before a Regular Assembly, and that the 
proposed amendment be carried by a majority of two votes to one at 
such succedent Assembly. 
2. The funds of the Temple are vested in the Cancellarius, and the 
property of the Temple is vested in the Three Chiefs, in trust for the 
Subscribing Members. 
3. The Cancellarius shall keep a Roll of the Subscribing Members, 
and shall so amend it as to present it in an accurate state at each 
Equinox Assembly; he shall also present a Statement of Receipts and 
Expenditure. 
4. The Annual Subscription shall be Ten Shillings, and shall be paid 
on or before the Assembly of the Vernal Equinox in each year; it shall 
entitle Members to copies of the Summons for every Regular Assembly, 
according to grade, and for the EqUinoctial Assemblies until the next 
Vernal Equinox. 
5. Membership shall cease at the Vernal Equinox if the Annual 
Subscription is not then paid for the ensuing year. Membership may 
be revived by consent of the "Three Chiefs," after payment of the 
further Annual Subscription. 
6. A Regular Assembly of this Temple, shall be held every Month, 
subject to the convenience of the Three Chiefs; admission to the 
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several grades will be as follows:* 
January-Neophyte and Zelator. 
February-Practicus. 
March-Neophyte. Equinox. 
April-Zelator and Theoricus. 
May-Philosophus. 
June-Theoricus. 
July-Neophyte and Zelator. 
August-Practicus. 
September-Neophyte. Equinox. 
October-Zelator and Theoricus. 
November~Philosophus. 
December-Neophyte and Theoricus. 

If there be no candidate for admission or for advancement, the Chiefs 
may call an Assembly for purposes of study. 
7. Assemblies of emergency being called by the "Three Chiefs" when 
necessity arises, the Cancellarius may send notice to such Members 
only as he deems able to attend (according to grade). 
8. If the Three Chiefs call an Assembly of Emergency at the request of 
a candidate, a fee of a Guinea shall be paid in addition to the fees 
fixed by the Ordinances. 
9. Rituals and Grade Lectures (beyond those of the Grade of Neophyte) 
may only be possessed by Philosophi; they must be [labelled and] 
registered [by the CanceUariusl, must not be lent, and must not be 
copied [by anyone], without the written permission of the 
Pra;:mons trator. 
10. The Insignia, as follows, may also be purchased:* 

The Sash of a Neophyte ........................................ 2 6 
The Sash of a Zelator ............................................ 3 0 
The Sash of a Theoricus ..... ............... .......... ......... 3 6 
The Sash of a Pracdcus ............ ............................ 4 0 
The Sash of a Philosophus .................................... 4 6 
Note Paper, stamped with the GIolden1 D[awn] 

symbol, per 5 quires .................... ....... ........ ..... 3 6 
Envelopes, stamped with the G[olden] D[awn] 
" symbol, per packet .......... '" ................... ......... 0 6 

11. If an Assembly of Emergency be called at the request of a 
candidate, a fee of half a guinea shall be paid in addition to the fees 
fixed by the Ordinances. 
12. If a Candidate fail in his first examination for a higher grade, the 
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"M'" ':L_:';.h"."' .',', , '. ",' ,: '. -: ':,', ", . • emve'fSHlp., " "',, :" ., " " . " ' '.', 

;, 1.Th~:me'ITtbe~~·;,n~U.be:~fitst~those:to", wh~m:die"W'attant, was " " 
giante.di.'se~,pnd!,':·p~~6As '.~h~.;Iiay~: 'b.e~n.; ,'initi~t~a • hi:, vlr~e:ofjhe" '" ' 

,,' W~~j:thitd; ,~hose,~ho::have 'be~:¢filiated; i!ft~i·ltliti~tfOt:1., ~ri' 8thei . , . 
',Ten:iples;·\'.;,',·";·.··~·';'~ ",""","':, ;i';'::: ;',', >:',>~"'",':" 
Meinbetship'iinay,qease'!,;ttQql' PerriisSipn"Jpll6,wing'ah~tehtiQnftom:' 
,ai:i:en:da~c~(;~arii::'9f pr6gre.~s,' or,,6rnJ;~iop.,t·9"ii(nA~r,d~esiJi{)W' 

,', Resi~ntition;~ 0,£, fi~til~en1,ovar l;y' orct.,er'6{' :the ~G :H::Qh;ief~ df·~n:e: 
Secorid:Order,,~gains~~wMseJ~1aitheie. is,no appe~L' " ; .'. \,>, 
2. The Ad~ission f~~, the l.~iiig fee', cr~ember~ orodier Temples;' 
die Anriual~uqscr;(ptiori:',at1d: t;hefe~s,forgrades.subsequent;:f0 
'adtnissiol£are fi~e&by"the',t:hiefs()f'the;1empl~",at,suchrates.,:~:~~ 
fo~;tld hec~~~ ,to' d~ay\: the' ~xp~~ses :iricUt~~d, }~:v ~ro;rying' o~> the, ,: 
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a Clearance certificate from the Chiefs of the Temple to which they 
belong. 

The Funds and Property of the Temple. 
S. The funds are vested in the Cancellarius, and the property of the 
Temple is vested in the Three Chiefs of the Temple in trust for the 
Subscribing Members. 

The Three Chiefs and Sub~Chiefs. 
6. These officers, who may be either Fratres or Sorores, but must be 
Members of the Second Order, are appointed by, and hold office at 
the will of the G.H. Chiefs of the Second Order, who shall define 
their powers and duties. They shall in unison hear, and decide if they 
think fit, all matters which members refer ~o them. They may elect to 
remit any question to the G.H. Chiefs of the Second Order for their 
final decision; and any member who does not accept the decision of 
the Three Chiefs, may forward through them an Appeal to the G.H. 
Chiefs of the Second Order. Adepts alone can appeal directly to the 
G.H. Chiefs of the Second Order. 
The Imperator, and in case of absence the Sub~Imperator, shall rule 
and govern the members. 
The Pra:monstrator, and in case of absence the Sub~Pra:monstrator, 
shall instruct the members and preserve the accuracy of the rituals 
and lectures. 
The Cancellarius and Sub~Cancellarius shall keep the Roll [of the 
Subscribing Members] of the Temple, collect the dues, circulate all 
lectures and rituals, supervise all examinations and issue all notices. 
They shall furnish all members with their official addresses, and all 
members must supply them with their correct addresses, and give them 
immediate notice of each change of address. 
The Cancellarius shall once in each year report to the Chiefs in writing, 
on the financial state of the Temple, the number of members, and the 
progress made by them: this Report shall be forwarded by the Imperator 
to the Registrar of the Second Order for pr~servation in the Archives. 
The distribution of duties between the Cancellarius and Sub~ 
Cancellarius will be defined from time to time, by the G.H. Chiefs of 
the Second Order. 

Assemblies. 
7. Regular Assemblies shall be held as nearly as possible once in every 
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month, (on days convenient to the Chiefs and the Hierophant) for the 
admission of candidates, the advancement of members, and for purposes 
of instruction. The two Equinox Assemblies are considered obligatory; 
and every member must attend if possible, or should explain cause of 
absence. 
Emergency Assemblies may .be called by the Three Chiefs: if such an 
Assembly is called in answer to a petition from any candidate or 
member, an additional fee of One Guinea is payable. 
8. Members should rec~ive notices of all Regular assemblies, according 
to Grade; but only such Members as the Cancellarius deems able to 
attend, shall be notified of Emergency Assemblies. 
9. Members living out of England, and such as cannot be directly 
communicated with, will not receive notices of Assemblies, except 
by special arrangement with the Cancellarius. 
10. All Members who accept office in the Temple must attend each 
Assembly, or send to theCancellarius a reasonable excuse before the 
date of the Assembly, so' that other members may be prepared to 
carry out the duties. 

Insignia. 
11. Every member shall possess and wear at each Assembly the Sash 
of his grade. The Cancellarius will supply the Neophyte sash, and the 
signs of subsequent grades can be added as required. 
Any member may make his own insignia, if he desire to avoid this 
expenditure. 

Manuscripts. 
12. The Grade Rituals and the Side Lectures may only be possessed 
by Philosophi; they must bear the Official Label, and the fact of their 
possession must be registered with the Cancellarius. They· must not 
be lent, and must not be copied by anyone without the written 
permission of the Pra:monstrator. Knowledge Lectures may be 
possessed by the members of the appropriate grades under the same 
conditions. Extra Lectures, such as are delivered from time to time by 
the Pra:monstrator or other Adept may be copied and possessed 
without registration, but are to be considered as private documents. 
13. All these Rituals, Lectures, Knowledge Lectures, Side Lectures, 
Extra Lectures~ Ordinances, Bye~Laws and communications from the 
Cancellarius and other members, must be kept together and preserved 
in a box, case or cover, duly labelled and protected from the view 
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marking the resignations and demissions, and shall warn any member 
who has failed in these duties that such membership is not an honour 
to the Order. 

Amendment of Bye~Laws. 
24. TheseBye~Laws may from time to time be amended by the G.H. 
Chiefs of the Second Order. . 
Members may, when the Temple is duly opened, propose and discuss 
any proposal for amendment; provided that notice of any such proposal 
be given to the Cancellarius ten days before the holding of a Regular 
Assembly. Then if such proposal be duly made, and be carried by a 
majority 6f two votes to one at such Regular Assembly, the Resolution 
shall be received by the Three Chiefs, and if they support it 
unanimously, the same shall be embodied in these Bye~Laws, provided 
always that such amendment, addition or omission shall receive the 
Approval of the College of Adepts in Britannia, and the assent of the 
G.H. Chiefs of the Second Order, to be expressed by the Registrar of 
the Second Order to the Cancellarius of the Temple. 
When such amendment has been so approved, and the amendment 
has been notified to the members by the Cancellarius, then such 
amendment shall be binding upon all members from that time forth, 
and it shall form a part of these Bye~Laws, and be of equal force with 
them. 

Approved by N[on] O[mnis] M[ariar] Registration, on behalf of the 
G. H. Chiefs of the Second Order. 
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Amen~Ra Temple, No.6. 
Bye~Laws 

Edinburgh (1896) 

1. Of Membership. 
1. The members of Amen~Ra Temple shall be:-First, those members 
of the Order to whom the Warrant to form the said Temple was 
originally granted; second, those who have been initiated in the said 
Temple, and taken the oath of obligation there; third, those who have 
been affiliated, and taken the obligation on such affiliation. These 
shall all rank equally in the Temple according to their respective 
grades. 

2. Of the Annual Subscription. 
1. The Annual Subscription at present shall be Twelve Shillings and 
Sixpence, and is due on the 1st of January, and must be paid on or 
before the Assembly of the Vernal EqUinox in each year; it shall entitle 
members to copies of the Summons for every regular Assembly 
according to grade, and for the Equinoctial Assemblies until the next 
Vernal Equinox. In addition, each member is required 'to provide 
himself with the proper insignia of his grade (see 5, 1). 
2. Membership shall cease at the Vernal Equinox if the Annual 
Subscription is not then paid for the ensuing year. When the Equinox 
has passed and demission has actually occurred, then re~admission 
can only be obtained by unanimous vote of the members of the Temple, 
with the assent of the Adept College, and of the Chief Adept. 

3. Of the Funds and Property of the Temple. 
1. The funds of the Temple are vested iri the Cancellarius and the 
property of the Temple is vested in the three Chiefs in trust for the 
subscribing Members. 
2. The Cancellarius shall keep a Roll of the Subscribing Members, 
and shall amend it so as to present it in an accurate state at each 
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. Equinox Assembly; he shall also present a~tatementof receipts an:d 
. expenditure .. 

4 .. Of the Ass¢mbl.ies o/the Temple. '. 
L Regular Assemblies of this Temple, in addition to the Assemblies 
of the Equinoxes' are fixed 'by Ordinance, shall be held, subject to the 
convenience of the Chiefs, whenever there are candidates for admission 
or advancement, or' maybe held for purposes of study. Every membe~ 
wl).o is unable to attend,. shall write to the Cancellarius stati~g that he 
will not be ,present. . 
2. Assemblies of Emergenty may be held when necessity arises. If the 

, Chiefs call an Assembly of Emergency at the request of a candidate, a 
fee of a Guinea ~hall be paid' in addition to the Je~sfixed ,by the', 
Ordinances. Assein~lies dfEmergency maybe lleld when a candidate 
desires, special advancem,ent, and there is notegular Assembly in his 
grade at the time, or for any .other reason that may be. approved by 
the Chiefs. It shall not be obligatory to summon theWh6le Temple to 
suc~ an' Assembly, . but it shall be in the discretion, of the' Chiefs to 
summon those whom they, think fit. ' 

5. As to Insignia. 
1. The Insignia, as folld:ws" l,'l1ay bepurchased:-

The Sash of aNeophyte ............. ; .. : .. :.................... 2/6 
The Sash of~ Zelator .................... :.;., ......... , .... , .. :.3/·· 
TheSashof a Theoricus :.: ........... ~ .......... ; .... ; ....... ~. 3/6 
The Sash ofa,Practicus ..... : .... ; ....... ~....................... 41 
The Sash,of a PhilOsophus .............. : ....... : ........ ;..... 4/6 

Or the sYinbolof each advancement can'be.addedto the member's 
own sash as the advance is taken at a cost 'of 6d. ' 

6. Of Manuscripts. 
1. Any member desiring to borrow any MS. to which he, .is' entitled 
must apply to the Cancellarhls, and allMSS. teturned m~st be rewr.ned 
to the Cancellarius,or sent to such address as he shall direct, and if 
sent by post,must be registered. If expressed to be lent only'for a 
given time, such, time must be strictly observed: . 
2: Rituals and Grade Lectures may only be possessed by. Philosophus, . 
they mus,t be labelled" and register.ed.by the Cancellarius, must not be 
lent,and must not be copied by any one without the written permission 
ohhe Imperator or Cancellarius. . 
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7~ Of Advancementin the Order. . 
1. Advancement to each higher grade up to the 4°=7~ of Philosophus 
is obt'ained by" ,the 'passing of an examination in the requisite· 
knowledge, arid by, the permission of. th~ G :H.Chiefs of the Second 
Order: A MS. Lecture on the knowledge necessary for each' 
examination maybe obtained. on wan frOm: the Cancellarius, and 
should be copied by thecandidate,< who is permitted to' keep his ; copy 
on having the"same duly labelled and. registered. '. 
2. When a candidate is prepared Jor examination he shall 
communicate the fact in: writing to the Cancellarius' of his Temple, 
who shall arrange the time and plate. of his examination. " 

If a' candidate fail ,in his 'first examination for a higher' grade, '. the 
follOWing periods shall elapse before his re'examination:~ , 

.If from oebOOtD . , .... : ............ One month. 
If from I 0= 10° to , .. ~ .............. Two months. 
If from 2°=90.to 3°=8°, ........... : ....... Three months. 
lffrom 3°=8° t04°::;::7°, ............... : .... Four months. 

If a candidate f~il in a second exam~nation for a grade, theG:H. Chiefs 
of the Second Order decide whether he shall ,he allowed to come 
forward again; and if so, after wharperiod. . 
4. An examination may take piace in presence of any Adept: by \ 
permissioni in presence of a lower~emberjby dispensation, in presence . 
of an uninitia,te,'-always pr'ovided that the Examiner 'shall not be. 'H . 

relative, nor an intimate sodal friend qf the candidate. .' 
A$wers maybe examined by any Chief.oftheTemple, aHierophant, 
or any Adept named by a Chief or Hierophant,-provided that unless 
the answers be complete and correct, orie signature shall" hot suffice 
to pass; but a second. Adept sha11 also look; .over the "answers. If. the 
two differ, a third,if possIble senlor.to both, shall decide on the. result. 
5. No member is to he raised f~om 3 9 ;:::8° to 4°=7° at less than a.' 
clear three months'interval, .except by express orders' ofth'eRegistrar 
of the Second Order. '-
6. The Canc.ellarius shall periodically revise the list of members, arid· 
shall war'n those who have. made no progress for .six months that .such 
membership is not an honour to the Order. 

8. Of Alteration· or Amendment. 
1. These Bye-Laws, mayfrorri time' to. time be amended " by the Three 
Chiefs, oratthe request of the subscribing Meinbers of the t~mple,;....; . 
prov:ided,that .notice oft. he proposed amendment be givii!n. t~. the . '. 
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Cancellarius ten days before a Regular Assembly, be duly, proposed 
atsudlRegu)ar Assembly, and that the pmposedainendment be 
carried by' a maj 6~ity of two' votes to, on,e at the neJi:tsuccedent" 
Assembly. 
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Isis~lJnmia Temple of the, 
O[olden] p[awn] in th.e Outer. ' 

Bye~Laws~ 

London (May'1900) 

Membership. " '. . ' , 
1. The merilbersllhall b'e:-'-first, those whose names are ontheRoll , 
[of the Subscribing Meinbers] of the temple; secbrid,persons who 
have been initiated by permission of the, Second' Order; third, those 
who have been affili~ted after initiationln other Temples. ' 
Membership may cease:-'-fmm, demission, folloWing abstention [mm 
attendance, want of prOgress" 01: omissibnto rend.er duesi from 
resignation or from reinpvalbydecree,of the Seeop.d Order:" , 
2. The, admission fee is One Guinea, the. Annual subs(::ription half;a-
guinea. The grade fees,viz: :-half~~crown for each grade, are payable 
on passing the Ceremony. ',,', " " 
No person who i&deemed able to pmfit by the teachings of the Order 
shall be excludedtherefrbm 611 account of pOvetty:the :Chlefs ofthe' 
Temple will privately remit or redu~e any fee'in cases . they deem 
appropriate;. ',. ' 
3. The Annual subscriptionshall bepaiO in January of each year. 
Grades of advancement are not cbnfemid upon members who are in 
abeyance:' . ' ' ",..' " . , ' 
4. If any person whO has ceased tobea member desires re-admission, , 
this can ortlybe granted by the.' Second Order, who. will require a 
recommendation {mm the Chiefs of th:eTemple; , 
Members of other Temples who desire to join thrs Temple must furnish 
a Clearance, certificate .fmm the 'Chiefs of the T empie to which they 
belong. ' 

The Fundsand.pr,operty of t~ Temple., . 
5. The funds ar~ vested in the Cancellarius, imd the pmperty of the 
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Temple is vested in the Three Chiefs of the Templti tn trust for the 
Subscribing Members.. ' 

, ' , 

T1:te Three Chiefs and, Subordinate C~iefs, 
6. The Three Chiefs are the Itnperator, who rulesjthe Prremonstrator, 
who insttucts;and the Cancellarius; who records., ' 
In case, of absence of any of the Chiefs" their Subordinates shall take 
their place arid render an account of thedtities they hiwe performed. 
The Three Chiefs shan together hear and decide 'all matters which 
members refer to,thernor remit any question to the Second Ord~r for 

,final decision. , " 
Any member who does not accept the decision of the Three Chiefs, 
may directly appeal through any Chief or Subordinate, Chief, to the, 
Second, Qrder. . ' , 
The Cance 11 arius and his Suberdinates shall keep the Roll of the 
Temple, collect the dues, cifcul~te leetures and rituals, supervise 
examinations, and issue all notices. They shall furnish all members 
with their official addresses and give tl1emlffimediate notice of change ' 
of 'address. " ' , 

The Cantellariussl)allonce in eachyear, at the VermilEquinox, report 
inOpen Temple on the financial state of the First aider, the number 
of members; ,and the progress made ,by them; this report shall be 
forwarded i:o the Se~ond aider for preservation in ,the Archives . 

.• The' Cancellarius himself shaU'notify, when necessary f those members 
who have not rrulde sa,tisfactOl:Y progress." ' 
The Three ChiefsandSubordimite Chiefs must seethllt the BYe~Laws 
are strictly enforced.' , 

Assemblies. 
, 7, Regular Assemblies shall be"held as nearly as, possible once iri every 
month (on days convenient to the Chiefs ~nd tlieHierophant) for the 
~dmission of 'candidates, the advancement of members,and for 
purposes of instruction, , . 
There shall be an A~sembIY'at the Vernal and at the Autummil 
Equinox; these, every member must attend or ~xplainca~seof absence. 
Emergency Assemblies may be called by the, ThreeChiefs,or,ori the 

... petition of any me~berfor advancement, on payment of expenses. 
'8.,Members Sh9Uld rece.ive notice~ o(aURegular Assemblles,.according 

to gr!\de; but only such, members as th~ Cancelladus deeI\lS able to 
atten:d shall be notified' of Emerg~ncy Assemblies. . 
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9. Members living out of England and stich <;lscann6t be directly 
communicated with, will not receive notices of Asserp,blies, except 
by special arrangementwii:h the Cancellarius~ . . . 
10. All officersofthe Temple must attend eac!;l Assembly 'or send to 
the CanceUarius' a reasonable excuse before the .date of the Assembly, 
so that other' members may ,be ready to carry out, tj:leir duties. 

Insignia. . 
11. Every member must wear at each Assembly the sash of his grade. 
The Cancellarius will supply the Neophyte sash arid the signs of 
subsequent grades can be added as required. Any member may make 
his own insignia,ifhedesire to avoid this expenditure .. ' . . 
12. The Grade Rituals and the Side Lectures may only be possessed 
by Philosophijthey must bear the Official Label, and the fact of their 
possession must be registered with. the CancellaI'ius.· They must· not 
be lent, and must not be coph!d byanyone without the written 
permissiCln of the: Prremonstrator. K:nowledge Lectures may be 
possessed by the members of the appropriate grades under the same 
conditions. E)(traLectures,.suchasare defiveredfrotn time. to time by 
the Prremonstrator or .other Adepti may be, by the permission of the 
Cancellafius, c(jp~ed and poSsessed. withou~' registration,' hut are to, ~e 
considered as private documents. . '. . . , 
13. All.Rituals, Lectures., Knowledge Lectures;' Side LectLires, Extra' 
Lectures, By~Lawsartd comni:u.nications from the, CanceHarius .and 
other members must be kept: together and pres,erve'd in a box, case, 
or cover, duly labelled and prote~ted from the.view'andinvestigation 
of all outsiders. The Label must ~petifically state that. the Contents are . 
not personal, and 'that they are' to he. sent in c;aseof illness or decl?ase 
to a certain person, at a: certain place: this nominee should preferably 
be the Cancellarius. . 
Each member cifthe Order undertakes to return to~he Cancellarius, . 
on demand, having signed a Stamped Agreement l all Ritua~s,Lectures, 
and other MSS .. relating to the Order, in case either of his suspension, 
demission, resignatiorior·.expul~ion, from membership. 
14. Anymetnber desiring to borroworbesupplied with anyM$S. to 
which he is entitled, must apply to the Cancellarius; and aI1MSS.on 
loan mustberettimed to him"or t6 ~uch address~s he directs by post, 
and must. be properly closed ... against inspection. If any time for' the 
loan is expressed, this· period must be adhered .tostdctly. 

, , 
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Admission .and 'Advaru:;ement~ . 
. 15. C~ndidates f~radmis~ioii have to req!iv.e the approv:alof the 
Second Order. Any member desiringtoprepose a candidat~ must 
apply to theCancellarius, and inform him of the name, age, address,. 
and occupation; and should say also whether he b~longs tQ any other 

. Society or. Order. which te,aches. any form of mystical oroccQlt 
knowledge.~ 
Advancement "to the several grades wh'ich this Temple is authorised 
to confer is obtained by pas~ing an eXaplinationiri the requisite 
knowledge, arid by the permission of the Second Order. 
MS. Lectures on the reqQisite knowledge for the several. grades may 
be obtained on loan from the Cancellarius, and should be copied by 
the candidate,who is permitted to keep his copy during his membership 
when· duly labelled and registered by the Cancellarius. 

, 16 ~ When a candidate is prepar:ed for an .examination he shalL infprm 
. theCancellariu.s, who will arrange 'the time and place for it to take 

place .. 
17. If a candidate faiUnhis exam'iriation for a higher grade, one month 
sh~ll. eLapse bef0re his re-exami'nation. But the' Chiefs of the T etnp Ie, 
shall be at liberty to.exercise thelrdiscretion in the full application of 
this rub 
18. An examination may take place .on the authority of the 
Callcellarius in:the presence of any Adeptj by specialpermissicm, in 
presence of a lower grade member; and by dispensation, in presence 
of an. uninitiate; provided that such person be discreet and reliable. 
19. Answers may.be corisideredand passed by an Adept named .by 
the. Can¢ellarius,. provided thatu,nless the answers be complete and 
~orrect one signature shall' not suffice to a~th.orise the Cancellarius to 
register'the passing, iri which cas~ a second Ad~pt shall report upon 
theanswers.lfthe two examiners differ in opinion, a third Adept; if 
possible senior to both, shall decide the result. 
20. NoPracticus shall be advanced' to the grade of Philosophus at less 
than a dear.,threemonths'interval, except under the most exceptional 
circumstances, and tlieIl: only by the written direction of the Scribe of 
the Second Order. -

, 2L No candidate can be admit~~d tOB. grade. ceremony until the 
Cancellarius has registered the faCt that the examination in the 
r~quisiteknowledge has been duly passed. 

Conduct .. 

4.2' " 

22. Members .must· preserve invi~la:ble' secrecy concerning the. Order, 
its name, the names of its, members', and the proceedings .. whichtake 
place at its Assemblies; .Members are forbidden to peimitthemselves 
to be mesmerized, hypnotized, or to 10sethecontroLofth~it thoughts, 
words, or actions. Infraction of the pledge in . any of these points shall 
render a member liable to removal from the Temple by the decree of 
the Second Order, Or to any lesser penalty they may inflict; . . 
23. Members must pr~serveab50lute silence in the Temple during 
the performance of the ,Ceremonies. 



Isis;Urania Temple of the .' 
. M[orgenl R[othel in the Outer. 

Bye;Laws. 

(DerScheine des Lichtes.) 1 

LondouUune 1902). 

[These Bye~Laws are thesam~ as the Isis;Urania.Tempko[the G[oldenlD[awnl in 
the Outer. Bye-Laws., London (May 1900) except .that Clause .Z, 6, 10 and 13 
were amended to read:] . 

2. The admission fee is TwoGuineas, the Annual subscription half-a; 
guinea. The grade fees, viz.:-half-a;crown for each grade, are payable 
on passing the Ceremony. .' .' .' ". '. .' . 
No: person who isdeefi1ed able to profit by the teachings. of the Orde"r 
shall be excluded therefrom on account dfpoverty: the Chiefs ofthe 
Temple will privately remit or reduce, any fee itt cases ~hey deem 
appropriate. 

6. The ThreeChi~fs arethe'Imperator,who rules;th~ Pr~monstrator, 
who. instructs;.and the Cancellarius, who. records. The choice of these 

. Chiefs is in the. absolute discretion of the Second Order. . 
The . officers of the Temple are appointed by these.Chiefs, subject to 
the Veto of theSec<;:Jnd Order. . .' , . 
In cas,eoLabsenceQfany pf the Chiefs, thdt Subordinates shall take 
their place and render. an account of the. duties theyhaveperfonned. 
The Three Chiefs shall together hear and decjdeall matters which 
merribe£s n~fer to 'them orrernit .any question totheSecond Order for 
final decision. 
Any member who does not accept. thede~ision of the Three Chiefs 
may directly appeal, through any Chief or Subordinate Chief to the 
SecondOider. . 
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The Cancellarius and .hisSubordinates shall keep the Roll [of the . 
Subscribirig Merhb~~'s]of the Temple, collect the dues,circulate 
lectures ahdriti.J.als, supervise examJnations, and i~sue all notiCes. They 
shall furnish all inemberswith their officiaL addresses and give them 
immediate notice of charige of addre~~~ 
The Cancell~ius shall once in each ye;3.I, at 'the Vernal Equinox, report 
in Open Tern:ple on the financi~l state of the Firsi: Order, the number, 
of members, . and the progress made by'them; this report shall.be . 
forwarded to the Second Order for preservlltion in the Archives. 
The.Ca'n~ellatius himself sh~ll notify, when necessary, those members 
who have not made' satisfactory progress.' . 
The Three Chiefs and Subordin.ate Chiefs must see that, the Bye~Uiws , 
are strictly enforced. 

. . . 

10. All officers of the Temple must attend eacli Assemblyc)r sehdto 
the Cancellarius areascmable excuse two days before the date: of the 
Assembly, so that other members rnay h~ ready to cirrI' o~t their 
duties. 

13. All Rituals, Lectures, Kn()wledge Lectures, Side. Lectures, Extra. 
Lectures, Bye~Laws and communications from theCancellarius and 
other membe;s must be kept together and preserved in a box, case, 
or cover) duly labelled and protected frolI), theyiew and investigation 
of all outsiders, The Label must specifically state that the ,contents are 
not personal, arid thatthey are to besent ~n case .of illness or de~ease 
to a certain person,at a certain place: this nominee should preferably 
be the Can~ella'rius~In any case the Cancellarius mustknDw who the 
nominee is. . , 
Each member. of the Order undertakes to retUrn to the Cahcellarius, 
on demand, having signed a Sta"mped Agreer'rrent,8:11 Rit~al~, Lectures, 
and other MSS; relating to the Order,incas.e either of his suspension, 
demission, resigIlati~J:l.orexp.ulsion, fIbm membership~ 

Note: . .' '.' , , ' ..••. '..' 
1. Der .scheine des Llch~es is Gerinan for "the Shi~ing oLthe pght." ~D.K. 
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,Ordinis A[lpna er] O[megal in the Oo.ter. 
Amen;.Ra Temple) No. 6. 

Exttactfrom Bye;Laws ' 

by O.H. Frater Sub Spe[J.W. Brodie~InnesL7°=4° 
Edinburgh (c . .1910) 

. ' 

As, to Fees and Subscripadns:-'---TheEntrari~e Fee is Two Guinea's for 
. each, person~payable on initiation. TheAnnualSubscriptio~js 151, 

payable on the l~t January~ This must be paid before the Vernal 
Equinox: The Grade f~e is5/~. payable on the taking of each Orade. 

. The Chiefs have power in, all cases 'of members genuinely unable to 
pay these fees to modify' or to remit them altogether; , 
As toSashes:;-Every membe( is e:x'pectedto pmvide himself or herself 
with the appropriate sash of his or her grade, and to wear the same 'at 
all meetings of i:heTemple. This maybe eitht?r embroidered or painted.' 
Me~bers can either make their sashes for themselves, whichmli~t be 
strictly according to the official pattern orjf they prefer can purchase 
them from the proper officer. Thep~esent cost~f a Neophyte sash is 
6/~. and for the embroidering thereon of the symbols of subs~quent 
grades'it is II, for the symbols of the 1°= 10° Grade and 116 for all ' 
subsequent grades til? to the 40 ::::;7 0

• The prices of paintedhsashes may, 
'be obtained; on application. ,.' , 
As to Ii~tures and MSS.:-;AllLectures, Diagr~ and MSS, to which' 
any member is. ehtitledmay be obtained. an loan, and, should be, copied 
by each one ,and the original returned as SPeedily as p~ssible. Members 
should not topyfrom one another blit only from a,certifi~d Offiee Copy. 
MSS. borrowed for copying must never be passed on from one member' 
to another (unless under special direction from the Chiefs) butretumed 
direct.'The member borrowing must give a~eceipt and is responsible for 

, MS. IOost or damaged he must replace .it. Members unabie to copy for 
, themselves may puq::hase MSS; a list of char:ges may be h~d on applic~tion. 

'Sub Spe' 7°=4° Imperator. 
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R[ os~], R[ ubere] et A[urere}C[rucis] 'inLondon 
'. . S~cond Order Bye'L~~s .' 

(May 1900) 

Membership, ' 
1, The members shall be thClse Adepti whose na.:nes ,arerrow upon 
the [Parchment] Ron [of the Second Order], and those Lords and Ladies 
of the Portal or Ad~ptiof other Templ~swho shall be added by the .' 
permission of the Executive Council. .' ". '. . .... 
2. Candidates for theOl,lter m~st be i~troduced by' a phi16sophus, or 
a,Lordor Lady of the ,.Porfal,butpreferablybyan Adept, who will' 
stat~ his conviction as t9, the suitability of the person. . . '. .' , 
The candidate will be interviewed by a Frater aIid'aSorors~parately, 
Another Fi'aterand Sotorshall tnenmake separat~ciairvoyant' 
investigations. These five reports shaH be .hidbefore the Executive 
Council for their final decision; , ' 
3. The ExetutiveCouncilcon~ist~cif:-the Moderator;' the Scribe; 
and the Ward~n; the seven Adepti Litterati; arid 'iheThree Chiefs of 
I[sis] U[rania.] T[empl~] arid:the Hierophant, Hiereus, and Hegemon.' 
of I.U:T. Thes.e offic(:!rs shall be first nominated by the Twelve most' 
advanced members ofthe.·SecondOrdet, then chosen by"the Adepti 
at an anntlalelection,' ,.' 
4. TheAnmial SubSCription to th~'SecondOrder is lOs, 6d.,.Jn . 
addition, vciluntarydonations are.acceptedfrom, members', 
It must be cleady'stated.at'the time of preseIit~tion whether gift~ .. of 
books, fU~Iiiture, &c., are to be the permanent, property of the Order, 
or mer:ely temporary loans. ". '. " .'. ' , 
Members requiring. the ie'turn of .their loansrnustformally make a 
requestto'the Moderator. ' .... 
The prop~rtyof the$econd Ol'deris vested. in two members appointed 
by the Execliti v.e. . , . ' .' , 
The account;'shallbe,'audited. annually by. two' Adepti appointed by 
the CollegeofAdept~. " '. ' "': 
5. Resignations are accepted by the Exec~tive~Expulsionscan only 
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'tak~'pl~ce,.a€,an'Asseiribly of'tpe:Colleg~.qfXdepd,by,,~,'t(itee~fourths, 
maj8~i~y, n~tice h~lVing\been' .gent seven . days bef!)Ee' tl;l~ , ITl'eet:ing tq 
eve:ryp;ie:mber., ,", ", 'r' ,,' " :r .::: ".-., __ ,", ,', , 

:,().¥a~h 'Cliief:of f.J.i .T":shali·h~vet~0Su~ord;~na~es;.~hqsttat1 be': 
';r~pdnsibreto hl~'tQr theperfoITn2Q.ce,6fi:heiidut~es:'With the'right '" 
",of al?p~al:to~ rh~)!xeq~dye,Co;,tnci1;'On~Chi~f~r' ~u~hief'InJ1St b~ " 
p~es~ni to,lega1i~~~n :()JltetbiA'e:~~~ee-iihg.Jt .if( tHe)3;u,ty 'of; th~ 
CanceUarius to ~fi&i1re the presence of at feast '9ni C1:lief,tn;$ulrCh;ref. " 
\ ~(If teh-inembers'. *isl-t tg' h~rd' Ii 'sped~l'Inee~i~g;:.'8P, :teceiyi~, tl:l~ir " 
, si~ed petiti6ti 'stitiLlg'the putPQ~e,~he Exec,uti:v¢.,Cp.unc~L shfiU inAtrus;:t, 
tpe Scrib~,to, sUrntnofl, thenleitt:tngat a,"Convet{ient d,ate; ,:;,> . , ' , 

,8. All' 'otder':intiIDad6Iis ~inus(be 'Jleht'~Q ,~achmemb~f':fn'a s~pru.:ate 
,e~~dop'~:-','<:" , <.' ,,':, ,,' :""" , 
V~rbal nbtices are suffide~t wh~n:<given ft9rmaHy., >" 

, 9>AU Rituals, Lectut~~,::knowledge:J:ectur.es:, Sidtf L~ctlfres, Extra' 
":L~d:ure's,jOt,d~nan~es.,Bye·La}Ys,,:~nd'c~,m:inY:ni~~<itiOtlS:f~bri,1:.the' . 

". Capce1latius'ati4 otl;1er' h,i~bel:s/roo.~t'l;>~kep~ tbg(!~her.,~d·.,preserveq' " 
''in ,8. box, :ca,se,' or":'cover, duiy labeUed: ;md.,pt6te,cf~d ,frPIIl the view 
:ancl Jnve&ttgatioh ~Cai1: ouisider~. Th(!:.iaBettn),lslf:specifical1y:#ate 

: "th~i::the'content~ ¥ertoiper&()oat,·aM,that theY:::I!:e t6 be~sentJn:case:, 
"ofiihiesg otde2ease 'to· a' cel:tam petson r ata c~ifa.in _placei.-i:hisn:g~inee ," 

'shbuld:pieferably:be·the.Gancellaiius:, ' ", ,', ',"",' " 
" , . Each mekhe(Qfihe' O;d~t~nd~~~~,,,to :'~etw:n:'to ~,the,8;mcett~iu$;' 
",on _~;~aJ.I Rituals" tecture~'a.i1d",other, MSS:relating' ,to:the:Ordet, 
" ::incase~'either" ot,li~' ~uspens1on;·.demissio'n;·re~igh~tl~n9r.~xpulsiQn ' 

}rOfrl meqibdrship~:~ . ' ... ~' "', ' ,. ,',' ,"N ,': " ' " 

',,'10 ,:Th~,m~ei:ing:' of R;R. et,' A;G. ,tri:CQncl9ll;, for."h~ :.electibh of the " 
.- ,Executt\1e.:¢6~l1cH sh81ttakepla~eri9t)ateIth~ theVeritalEqutnoxv 

:ofeachyear.':·;·· ',: ''''', ,".'. ,', " " 
Fi~an:~i~ :~eport kbe :th~d~ bn'.the,s~.:::pc<;aiiiQll: ',; , " ' 

, ,,' "'i'" -", " "'. ',", :", 


